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The Ttxgedte 

Me is within ant] tworeircrejid Fathers, 
Dininily benpto inedii-ayioh,. 
And in no worldly line would hMnC mou'd, 

, i o draw him from his holy rxeteile, 
Buc.Ramnc goad Cat*sby to thy Lord again? 

Tcli him my fdfe,fheMaior and Citizens, 
11 deepe defignes 3fV,i matters.ofgreat fnoment, 
N •> Icfle i npj3ft|l}gjt'b w*Hep our genera!!:good. 
Are come to haue tome conference with bis grace. 

Ca:. Ileteil him what you fay my Lord. £xit 

Buc. A ha my Lord, this Prince is not au Edward: 
Me is not lulling onaicawdday bed, 

Butonhisknccs.armedit&ion.* 

Not daliyingvvith a braceof Curtizans, 
Buc meditating with two deepe Diuines: hi 
Not Seeping to ingreffe his idle body. 
But praying to inrich his watchful! foulc. 
Happy were England, would this gracious prince 
T alee on himfelfe the loueraignety thereon, 
Butfure I feare we fhail ncuer winnehimtoit. 
Aia, Marry God forbid his grace Should fay vs nay. 

Enter Cates by. 
Buc. I feare he will, how now Cates by. 

What fayes your Lord ? 
Cat,My Lord he wonders to what end you haue aflembled 

Such troopes of Citizens to fpealce with him. 
His grace not being vvarnd thereof before: 
My lord.hefcares you mcaneno good to him. 
BucSoty I am my noble-.coufen fhould 

Sulj>e& me that I mtrane no good to him, 
By heauen I come in perfetft loue to him, 
^nd lb once more returne and telj his grace: 

When holy and deuout religious met?, 
site at their beads, tis hard to daw them hence, 

Sofwectc is zealous contemplation. 
Enter BJch, and two Bi(Lps aloft. 

'JMau See where he ftands betweene two Clergimen. 
Bus. Two props of verttw for a Chriftian Prince s 

To nay him from the fall of vanity, 

C I. Famous 
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JT' oj Richard ths Third. ) 

f,bW! rt*ut"«<moR 8'1C'T r1'”"- 
1 ®d faoorablc cjici to my reqaeft; 

°; ,.yMv Lord, there needs nofuch Apologie, 

! rather aoc befeech you pardon nae, 
Whocarneftinthefem.ce of my God, 
Neeleatbe vificat.oaofmyfr.cn*: 

Bufleauing this,what is your graces (MNP 
?

EHC Euen that I hope which pkafeth God aboue. 

And all good menofthisvng©nerndI!e« 
Glo. I doe fufpea, I haue done feme offence, 

That feeme difgtacious in the Cities eyes, 
And that you come to reprehend my ignorance : 
Buc. You haue my Lord: would it pfeafe your gr*ce 

At our intreaties to amend that fault. 
Glo Elfe wherefore breath Im a Chtiftian land ? 
Buc Then know it isyour fault that you tefigne 

The Suprcame Seate,the thmaoesmatefttcall, 
The Scepter offi ce of your' Anceftdrs*. . . 
The lincall glory of your myall Houfe, 
To the corruption of a blemifht ftocke: 
WhileftinthemildenefTeof yourfleepie thoughts. 

Which heere we waken to your Countries good .* 
This noble lie doth want his proper limbes. 
Her face defac’t with fears of infamy. 
And alrnoft Ihouldtedin this fwallowing gulph 
Ot blinde forgetftfilnefife and datke obliuion: 
Which to reeouer we hartily folieite _ 
Your gracious felfetotakcon you the foueraignty^tRcrcc) 
Not as cProteElor, Sccward,Sub[VitUte, 
Nor lowly faftor for an others gaine ? 
But as fuccelfiuely from blood to Blood, 
Your right of birth your Eraperie'yout owne : 
For this conforted witbthc Citizens, 
Your wotftiipfull and very louingfriends. 

And by there vchcmentinftrgation, 
In this iuft futc come I to mone your Gracfc. 
Ghjlknow no; whitheftb^^patt4iV-ftk!h'’r, 


